Reinforcement learning is one of the more attractive machine learning technologies, due to its unsupervised learning structure and ability to continually learn even as the operating environment changes. Additionally, by applying reinforcement learning to multiple cooperative software agents (a multi-agent system) not only allows each individual agent to learn from its own experience, but also opens up the opportunity for the individual agents to learn from the other agents in the system, thus accelerating the rate of learning. This research presents the novel use of fuzzy state aggregation, as the means of function approximation, combined with the fastest policy hill climbing methods of Win or Lose Fast (WoLF) and policy-dynamics based WoLF (PD-WoLF). The combination of fast policy hill climbing and fuzzy state aggregation function approximation is tested in two stochastic environments; Tileworld and the simulated robot soccer domain, RoboCup. The Tileworld results demonstrate that a single agent using the combination of FSA and PHC learns quicker and performs better than combined fuzzy state aggregation and Q-learning reinforcement learning alone. Results from the multi-agent RoboCup domain again illustrate that the policy hill climbing algorithms perform better than Q-learning alone in a multi-agent environment. The learning is further enhanced by allowing the agents to share their experience through weighted strategy sharing.
1. Introduction es reserhers in the eld of mhine lerning tkle more nd more omplex proE lemsD the ostle of ever inresing stteEspe sizes is onstnt hllengeF imply improving the speed of the lgorithms frequently nnot overome the enormity of the stteEspe nd provide useful results in timely mnnerF sing stte generliztion rhiteture to limit the size of the stte spe nd pproximte the lerned poliy hs een presented in severl previous eortsF I;P;Q peillyD ferenji nd engerov R;S use fuzzy stte ggregtion @peA s mens of eetively limiting the stte spe in Elerning experimentF yne method of improving the speed of Elerning onsists of dding the use of seprte poliy tle to trk the proility of seleting n tion from given stteF he oEpoliy reinforement lerning lgorithmD poliy hill limingD yields improved empiril results over onEpoliy methodsF I fowling nd eloso T showed ontinued improvement over poliy hill liming @rgA y seprting the delt updte vlue into two vluesD one whih updtes when winning nd one for loosing hene the nme of in or vose pst @ovpA poliy hill liming lgorithmF fnjeree nd eng extend ovpD introduing poliy dynmis sed version of ovp @hovpAD further improving resultsF U sn the se of multiEgent domins dditionl progress hs een mde y llowing the gents to shre informtion nd the enet of their experiene vi weighted strtegy shring @AF V fsed on the vlue of their lerned informtionD eh gent9s lerning dt is weighted nd omined to provide eh gent the enet of informtion gthered y other gents in the dominF sn this pper we present n pplition of fuzzy stte ggregtion omined with three dierent poliy hillEliming lgorithms ompring the speed nd ey of their lerning in the highly stohsti ileworld W environmentF he results demonE strte the improved performne of omining n oEpoliy reinforement lerning method with peF he ileworld tests re followed y experiments in the simuE lted root soer domin oogup in whih multiple soer plying gents mke up tems nd ply ginst eh other in firly relisti soer simultionF sn setion P of this pper we provide n overview of these dierent methods nd lgorithmsF etion Q overs the omintions of the pe vetor with rg lerningF he ileorld domin is desried in setion R nd the results of pplying the rg lgorithm omined with pe nd in the oogup domin omprise the rest of setion RF etion S ontins disussion of the onlusions nd reommended future reserh resF 2. Background and Related Work tte ggregtion is type of generlizing funtion pproximtion whih llows mhine lerning to lern in lrger environments more quiklyF tte ggregtion omines the sttes of domin into groups with some ommon vlue estimteF I hen stte is updtedD the entire group is updtedF he est known methods for stte ggregtion re tile oding @lso known s sprse orse odingA I rtiil neurl networksD P nd fuzzy stte ggregtionF R;S sn the following setionD fuzzy stte ggregtion is desriedF 2.1. Fuzzy State Aggregation puzzy stte ggregtion uses deh9s IH onept of fuzzy sets to represent the enE vironment with limited numer of fuzzy sttes4F puzzy sets re sets tht llow elements to e prtilly in more thn one set t timeF he degree to whih n element is memer of fuzzy set is mesured on sle etween HFH nd IFHF puzzy stte ggregtion is vrition of ingh9s soft stte ggregtionD Q whih uses proility vlues s mesure of the extent to whih the urrent stte flls into the vrious ggregte @lusterA sttesF vike soft stte ggregtionD fuzzy stte ggregtion uses xed numer @KA of ggregte sttes to represent the environment nd thus minimize the numer sttes the lerning lgorithm must del withF ther thn using proilitiesD risp stte @sA is represented y its degree of simultneous memership in eh of the K fuzzy sttesF puzzy logi hs een used to represent ontinuous stte spes s disreteD therey mking it possile to implement Elerning in ontinuous stte spesF he omiE ntion of pvgs with Elerning hs een proposed s puzzy Everning @pvA for mny single root pplitionsF R;S hen pplying puzzy Everning to the root soer domin it is often in the ontext of lerning one prtiulr skill or ehviorF qu nd ru IP @nd with peek IQ A present fuzzy logi ontroller @pvgA for the implementtion of ll hsing ehvior for ony eio rootF xkshimD et lF propose fuzzy Elerning method in whih n gent tries to interept pssed ll sed on the inferene result y fuzzy rule sed systemF IR emmerln nd right IS ddress the question of whether systems sed on fuzzy logi n eetively dpt themselves to dynmi situtionsF o nswer this questionD they design nd implement n dptive fuzzy logi gent for plying oogup soerF he gent hs pvg for si ehviorsD ut neurl network llows the gent to dpt to the hnges in the environmentF 2.4. Combining fuzzy state aggregation with Q-learning sn domin with lrge stteEspeD it is ineient to lern seprte Evlues for eh stteEtion pirF hereforeD it is not unommon to see Elerning used in onjuntion with some form of stte ggregtionF hen implementing Elerning with suh n rhitetureD the term Q(s,a,r) is used to pproximte Q(s,a.) rere r is vetor of the lerned prmetersF he fundmentl prmeter updting rule for eh time step t oliy rill gliming @rgA is simple extension of ElerningF he lgorithmD performs hillEliming @seeking the highest glol rewrdA in the spe of mixed poliiesF es shown in tle ID Evlues re mintined s n estimte of the optiml poliyF sn ddition to the EtleD the lgorithm mintins the urrent mixed poliy @poliy tleAF he poliy is improved y inresing the proility tht it selets the highest vlued tion ording to lerning rte P @H; IF hen a I the lgorithm is equivlent to ElerningD sineD with eh stepD the poliy moves to the greedy poliyD lwys exeuting the highest vlued next step rther thn pursuing the gretest overll rewrdF he ovpErg T lgorithm is hill limer tht lso uses vrile lerning rteF he lgorithm requires two lerning prmeters l > w F he prmeter tht is used to updte the poliy depends on whether the gent thinks it is urrently winning or losingF his determintion onsists of ompring whether the urrent expeted vlue is greter thn the urrent expeted vlue of the verge poliyF sf the urrent expeted vlue is lower @iFeFD the gent is losing4AD then the lrger lerning rte l is usedD otherwise w is usedF he purpose of using the vrile lerning rte is to inrese the speed t whih the lgorithm rehes the optimum poliyF he funtions shown in tle P re used to lulte for the ovpErg lgorithmD nd re the only hnges to rg s desried in le IF vike ovpD hovp U uses the vrile lerning rte prmeters l nd w F here ovp heks itself ginst n verge poliy to determine if it is winning or losingD hovp uses the hnge in poliy from the previous time step ¡(s,a) with the hnge in poliy from the urrent time step ¡ P (s,a)D shown elowF e re interested in developing lerning proesses for n gent with the ll to deide whih tem mte to pss it toD whih diretion to drile or where to im when mking gol shotF es preliminry testD the very stohsti ileworld V domin is used s proof of oneptF peillyD this is the modied ileworld domin used y ferenji nd engerovD R;S onsisting of PH x PH grid world whih ontins S rewrd opporE tunities nd S deformtionsF he rewrd opportunities eh hve rndom vlue of PH to IHH points nd rndom life spn of S to IS time stepsF enytime the gent rehes rewrd or the rewrd expiresD it disppers from the domin nd nother one is generted elsewhere on the ordF he gent n move I step eh time stepF ih deformtion hs rndom penlty vlue of ES to EPH points ndD unlike the rewrdsD these deformtions osionlly driftF et eh time step eh deformtion hs IH7 hne of moving one squre in rndom diretionF ih deformtion is lso the enter of potentil eld tht rdites out sed on the following equtionX P a v @d C IA P : @PHA here v is the vlue of the deformtion nd d is the distne from the deformtionF he ost of eh squre in the domin is the sum of the eets of eh potentil eld t tht pointF ih stte in the domin is represented y R stte vrilesX @IA histne to the rewrd E lulted s the iuliden distne @PA lue of the rewrd E from the initil genertion @QA istimted life expetny of the rewrd ( tA E lulted s L=m-t(r) where m is the men life spn @maIH in this exmpleA nd t(r) is the numer of time steps tht rewrd r hs existedF @RA oughness of pth to the rewrd E lulted y onstruting retngle with the gent nd the rewrd t opposite ornersF he roughness is the verge ost of ll the squres in tht retngleF he vlue of eh of the stte vriles is desried y Q fuzzy lels mllD wedium nd vrge t HFPSD HFSHD nd HFUS respetivelyF et eh time step the gent must deide whih of the rewrd opportunities to pursueD sed on the stte vriles desried oveF yne the deision is mdeD the gent moves one squre @orthogonlly or digonllyA towrds tht opportunityD the poliy is updted nd the proess repetsF ith eh stepD the gent grners negtive rewrd equivlent to the ost of the squre it moves toF he gent only reeives positive rewrd upon rehing rewrd opportunity efore it expiresF sn this experiment the R stte vriles nd Q fuzzy lels result in VI @Q R A totl fuzzy sttesF por omprison purposesD without fuzzy stte ggregtionD this sme domin would hve PIH possile distne vluesD VH possile rewrd vluesD IS dierent life expetny vlues nd t lest IHHH dierent roughness vlues resulting in PFSPxIH W possile sttesF fy limiting the stte vrile vlues to only integer vlues @whih is not the se in our experimentA this numer ould e redued to just over QPHDHHH sttesF et the eginning of eh experiment the Evlues re ll set to PHF his numer is seleted euse it is omprle to the mximum Evlues found t the end of the experiment nd strting with this vlue results in some nturl explortion in the erliest stges of lerningF feuse the entire q(k) vetor nd (k) vetor re updted t eh time stepD lerning ours very quikly nd no dedited explortion is requiredF 4.2. Tileworld results yur experiments were onduted y running multiple gmes of PHH timeEsteps ehF he q nd Evetors were reinitilized t the eginning of eh gme nd the sme numer of gmes ws run for eh lgorithmF por these lgorithms we used the following prmeter settingsX =0.1, =0.3, =0.5, w =0.2,nd l =0.8 sed on guidne given in referene TF pigure P shows the verged results of running PHHH gmes with n onEpoliy Elerning lgorithmD si oEpoliy hill liming lgoE rithmD ovpErg nd hovpErg lgorithmsF he results of multiple gmes re verged due to the highly stohsti nture of the dominF es expetedD the onEpoliy Elerning lgorithm performs slightly worse thn the poliy hill limE ing lgorithmsF yf interest is the ft tht ll three rg lgorithms onsistently provide similr resultsF RoboCup Multi-Agent Experiments sn the oogup dominD eh gent lerns good poliy for whih tion to tke when it hs possession of the llF he deision spe onsists of three possile tionsY shoot for golD pss the ll or drile itF his deision is sed on whih of these tions hs the highest expeted rewrd for the urrent stte of the gmeF he expeted vlue for eh of these tions is lulted using pe nd stndrd rg lgorithmF
Passing the Ball E o lulte the expeted rewrd for pssing the llD the gent with the ll onsiders eh temmte @exept the golieA tht is visile nd to whih the gent hs ler line of sightF por eh temmteD the stte vriles the gent uses re row mny opponents re round the temmte row fr wy is the temmte row muh loser toD or further fromD the opponent9s gol is tht temmte he numer of ypponents round the temmte is lulted y projeting RS o one from the gent to the temmte nd ounting the numer of opponent plyers loted inside tht oneF he distne to the temmte is the iuliden distneD nd the reltive loseE ness to the opponent gol is the dierene etween the plyers9 positionsF es in the tile world experimentD fuzzy stte ggregtion onstrins the numer of sttes in the dominF here re three fuzzy lels @setsA for eh stte vrile resulting in Q Q or PU totl fuzzy sttes used for pssing the llF ine the oogup domin is ontinuousD the tul numer of sttes is inlulleF Dribble the Ball -sn lulting the expeted rewrd of driling the llD the gent onsiders driling in eh of eight dierent diretionsF he eight diretions re RS o prt in omplete irle round the gentD eginning with the E diretionF por eh possile diretion the gent uses two stte vriles xumer of opponents in tht diretion hegrees wy from diret pth to the gol he numer of opponents in the diretion is lulted y projeting RS o one to point IH meters wy in tht diretion nd ounting the opponents within tht oneF he seond stte vrile vlue is simply the dierene etween the diretion in question nd the ngle to the golF sing fuzzy stte ggregtion with three fuzzy lels nd these two stte vriles the domin onsists of nine @Q P A fuzzy sttes for driling the llF Shots on Goal -o lulte the expeted rewrd of shooting the llD the gent onsiders shooting t eh of seven dierent points in the golF he seven points re ll long the k of golD strting t ded enter @SSD HA nd working out P meters t timeF por eh possile trget point the gent uses three stte vriles xumer of opponents long the pth to the trget point histne etween the trget point nd the opposing golie histne to tht point he numer of opponents ner the pth to the trget point is lulted y proE jeting IS o one from the gent to the trget point nd ounting the numer of opponent plyers loted inside tht oneD s shown in gure QFWF he distne etween the golie nd the trget point is simply the dierene in vlue of the golie9s lotion ompred to the vlue of the trget pointF he distne to the trget point is simple iuliden distneF sing fuzzy stte ggregtion with three fuzzy lels nd these two stte vriE les the domin is onstrined to PU @Q Q A fuzzy sttes for shots on golF efter mking the deisionD the gent reeives feedk in the form of penlty or rewrd sed on the outome of tht deisionF his feedk is used to updte the poliy for tht tionF 4.4. Weighted Strategy Sharing feuse eh gent runs this lgorithm independently of its temmtesD eh gent lerns dierent poliy sed on its individul experieneF eighted trtegy hrE ing @A llows the gents to enet from their temmtes9 experienes nd deE velop more rened poliiesF he ommunition ville etween gents during gme ply is limited in rngeD onstrined in its ontent size nd not ompletely relileF por ll of these resonsD nd the ft tht oogup rules prohiit ny interEgent ommunition outside the simultorD the ours oEline t the end of eh gmeF et the onlusion of the gmeD eh gent stores their respetive Evetor nd totl rewrd for eh of the three tivities using reinforement lerning @pssingD driling nd shootingAF he lgorithm esses these les nd retes single updted vetor using the verning prom ell4 V weight ssignment mehnism in whih gent j is weighted y gent i using the equtionX W i j a o otin quik snpshot of how well the lgorithm works in the oogup soer dominD the tem using pe nd rg ply ginst hummy4 temF he hummy tem is simply n erlier version of the experimentl tem whih uses onventionl if{else sttements in seleting the tion tkenF prom the perspetive of the lerning gentD opponent plyers re treted s prt of the environmentF he hummy tem generlly performs poorlyD ut provides good stohsti environment in whih to mesure the performne of the experiE mentl temF he prmeter settings reY =0.1, =0.3, =0.5. pigure Q shows the evlution of the lerning ility of the experimentl tem using Elerning with peD nd rg with pe ginst the hummy temF hese results re the verge reinforement points olleted y the tem eh time the gents hd ontrol of the llF ih urve is olletive verge over ve runs of IH gmes ehF he verge Results using Weighted Strategy Sharing feuse multiple gents re lerning in the environment simultneouslyD it is eneE il for them to shre wht they lernF he inlusion of implemented t the end of the gme provides eh gent with new Evetor for the next gme sed on the inputs of the other tem memersF he results in pigure R re omprison of the evluted lerning ility of the experimentl tem with nd without weighted strtegy shringF es ntiiptedD the experimentl tem shows n inresed lerning ility using over the ourse of these gmesF glerlyD the use of weighted strtegy shring inreses the rte of lerning over tht of gents independently lerning t their own rteF his work demonstrtes the improvement of omining fuzzy stte ggregtion @peA with eh of three dierent rg lgorithms over stndrd EverningF foth in terms of speed to onvergene nd the onvergene vlue itselfF he resulting inrese in performne lerly shows the enet of pplying the oEpoliy hill liming lgorithm to the pe in this highly stohsti environmentF nlike the results of using the ovpErg nd hovpErg lgorithms in risp environE mentD these two lgorithms showed no improved performne over the ommon rg lgorithmF yur future work will inlude pplying this sme omintion to more omplex domins in n eort to determine if the performne potentil of the dierent lgoE rithms mps to the fuzzy set ggregtion funtion pproximtion methodF e lso pln to explore the potentil enet of lerning the optiml fuzzy lel vlues for eh stte vrile s mens of further improving performneF ACKNOWLEDGMENT he uthors wish to thnk representtives of the nited ttes eir pore eE serh vortory @epvA for their professionl interest nd support of this reE serh eortF he views expressed in this pper re those of the uthors nd do not endorseD or reet the oil poliy or position ofD the nited ttes eir poreD heprtment of hefenseD or the nited ttes qovernmentF
